
SH VILLE
THCRSBAT AeRMKGt JUNE G 1S01.

I. KAIIYWAT MATTERS.
Ben&rtHrn at Pancticor Train.

CnvnaKooui 8.30, -

Twirnnumjiuuia S:UJi' ' wchtiujc and Nanivnix 4A,X
KBCQTttDAOTKBtTTOIT
NjjniTOixiSDDECATra 0:30 A.M., 6.il M

Arrlt-ft- l f I'asiCBrer Trains.
an tt- - - ,. lis. r.JI 7.30, A..M.

Xtsaaus luum "".: A. M.'
4XD NaXBVlU- X-

1:15 A. M.. 1:15 P.M.
lawHLD a KrxTsrcx- r- 10:15 A. it.

L Bepartnre et freight Train,'
(CBMe &. Alabama 530 A M.

a NashrUl- e- 920 A 2tt.

Hctfaia itueky. 15 PM.

Arrival eX Treight Trains.
Tecsottee Alabama- - . .-- 430 P M
LcaliTilie tt NaahriLe- -.. 835 P M
SigtiM tt Kentucky.-- .. 10:15 A H

SOUTHERN INDEPNl)jBNGE
OEM TRAt COHMITTEE.

Jl. B. CHEATHAM
W.' Hr'SMITH.
C. K. WINSTON.
Gil.iF0GG.
S. L. FINLEY. ' :

RALLIES!!
The people of the city of Nashville will be ad

dressed Bs.follows, :
Corner of Broad and Cherry Streets Judge W

K Turner, Hon J B White, and Hon L M Temple.

Ward's Corner, 4th, Ward Dr WK Bowling,
Mayer Cheatham, John S Dashiel, and W J Taylor.

Fletcher's Store, 7th Ward Gov N S Brown and
J E Bailey.

Davidson's Store, Hon Andrew Ewing
ana j odd u iicremn.

lie) there be a grand turn out at each of tlie abflve
points.

As next Thursday is the day set apart by the
President of the Confederate States as aay of fast-
ing and prayer, the pastors and ministers of Nash
ville and vicinity are requested to meet at the First
Baptist Church, this afternoon at five o'clock to take
measures for the due observance of the day. It is
desired that all the churches in tho South observe
the occasion with due solemnity.

A Card from Dr. Coaler
r Nashviiak, June 7, 18C1.

Editors Union akd Avekicix : Having been one
oimc'Deii union men you ever saw, until very
recently, you will oblige me very much by publish
ing this card. I shall on if nothing
prevents, go to the polls and votefor Separation and
Representation. I think the South ought to be a unit.

For the Senate, I shall vote for Gen. Washixoto!- -

Barrow, and for the House of Representatives,
Ifu P. Jokes.

I have the honor to be, very respsctfully, your
friend and obedient Bervant, R. D. Coxier.

A Card 'from Councilman Clicalbam.
Nashville, June 7th, 1861.

Messes. Editors : Having heard it rumored fre
quently on the streets within the last day or so that
I shall on cast my vote for No Separa-
tion and No Representation, you will oblige me by
publishing this card. I shall on cast my
vote for Separation and Representation, and think
It is the duty of every patriotic Tennesscan to do
likewise. For the Senate, I shall cast my vote for
GcnoralWAsnisaTOJ Bakrow. For the House of
Representatives, I shall cast my vote for Ira P.
Joxes. "

l.have the honor to be, very respectfully,
Your friend and obedient servant,

William S. Cheatham.

Ilpeaklntr "by Messrs. tvrjng- - and. Cheat. a
Iiam.

Messrs. Akdrew Ewi.no and R. B. Cuaktiiax ad-

dressed a very large audience at Dr. Ford's Church
in South Nashville last night, among whom was a
Koodfy rcompany of ladies. Mr. Ewixa made
one of the most telling speeches of his life, em-

phatically advisini: his andience to vote on Satur
day for separation and representation and thus a
place the movement of Tennessee on impregnable
ground. This announcement was received with
loud and deafening cheers. So delighted were the
audiencewith his speech, that he was requested to
speak again, at the same time and place

which he consented to do. Accordingly, he will
again speak at Dr. Ford's Church to night. We

cannot too earnestly urge a grand rally of the peo-

ple at all the points of speaking Hon. R.
B. Chcathau also made an eloquent and acceptable
speech.

The New Orleans Bulletin truly says the Govern-

ment of the United States in the Northern States
has ceased to exist, and that a military despotism

has uturped its place, trampling alike upon the

spirit and the forms of the Constitution and the
laws. The Lincoln Dictatorship is exercising
greater and more powers without authority from
Congress or a declaration of war than any regular
administration of the United States Government
ever pretended to exercise with tho authsrity of
Congress after a declaration ef war had been made.

No Congress ever pretended to authorize the exe-

cutive department of the government to make war
upon the people of a State, to murder in cold blood,

without the forms of trial, its citizens, or to make
distinction between the ports of the States. All this,
and much more the Dictatorship, upon its own

theory, is doing. It is therefore no longer a legal
or representative government; but a despotism,

fjunded like all despotisms, upon mere brute force.
Even that, however, will at last fail it. It will fail,
miserably fail, in its bloody work, in so far as
the Confederate States are concerned, though it
may convert the North into a consolidated kingdom,

abolishing State lires and the checks and balances
which havo heretofore protected tho liberty of the
people of this country and caused other nations to 1

regard it as free.

Fatal Accident. Yesterday a terribly fatal ac-

cident occurred at the percussion cap manufactory
in this city. Capt. Vandam, who was employed in
charging the caps, had taken out the cteel plates

upon which the fulminating powder was deposited,

and was, we understand, in the act of cleaning one

of them with a piece of sand paper, when the pow-

der was ignited, producing an explosion of such

force as to drive the plate into his skull and Killing

iiim instantly. Capt. Vanham was a native of Bel-

gium and had occupied a highly honorable position

in tho Belgian army. Ho leaves a wife and one

child.
We understand that the death of Capt. Yandam

will came no interruption in the manufacture of

t aps. as his place has been supplied by a competent

gentleman.

Weu. Doxk, Ovehtos. Wo have tinsdvertently
omitted to notlco that Overton county lias already
furnished two companies of volunteers, who have

been mustered into the scrvico of the State, and are
now stationed at Camp Trousdale. Theso compa-

nies, in point of material, will, wo venture to say,

compare favorably with any other companies which

have been mustered into the service. Many mem-

bers of both companies belong to the best families in

the county. If there is any lighting to be done, we

predict they will give a good account of themselves.

&veral other companies are being formed in Over-te- a

as we'learu from a correspondent One caval-

ry company is already complete. Overton will not

be behind tho rest of the State in furnishing volun-tier- s

in the present crisis.
The following is a list of tho principal officers of

tho two companies above referred to :

ovsnTON' guabw.
CiWin E. Myers. Captain ;
Columbus Marchbanks, First Lieutenant :

W. V. Wmdle, Second Lieutenant ;
W. C. Hickay, Third Lieutenant;
A. L. U'indle, Orderly Sergeant.

OVERTON' HI.CES.

Tim. S. MeUenry. Captain ;
Jan. L. Wright, First Lieutenant ;
It, B. 1'arker, Second Lieutenant ;
tas. F. Dougherty. Third Lieutenant;
Jas.M. Whito, Orderly xergeant.

fjHo.ncc Matnard kqt Allowed to Speak is
OrEirrox. A correspondent writes us from Liv
ingston, Overton county ; ' Horace Matxabd was
Announced to speak here on Mondav. the 27th of
May. The citizens held a meeting previous to his

arrival and appointed a committee oFthirty of, our
most respectable citizens to notify him that he could
not speak here, whi ji they did, and he kept silent."
Served him right.

The.Spirit f the THUali,
The spirit of the Abolition horde, "which coatrola

the action of Lixcolx and his Cabinet, is nifcte-i- n
ten thousand acta of. malignancy and folly, but

we have seen nothing more characteristic of that
satantic print than the following from the New
York imu, of the 31st ult:
WHIT SH11.L HE DONE wrrn PRISONERS AXD "COVTRA- -

BAND OF WARi"
We havo been so umiRerl to war in this country

that it is with the greatest difficulty we can address
ourselves to it in earnest We forget the more vig-
orous, the more humane the blow. The moment

v . - 3 ct. nrn ennnm
mate,clean work. Erery rebel should be taken

the idea of letting him off on a patrol of honor is a
delusion which we should no longer practice upon
ourselves

There is no honor in a relet: Where was the
thn

whole tribe of conspirators In Congron and the
xrmV nrr. who were nlottine to overthrow

thev had sworn to support! To
tTMt nnph nersona lenlentlr only adds to their ma
llimitv. It is the nature of such men. If we let
them off we shall, on the morrow, be always doing
the work of tho day before, and the war will never
be aded. The moment a rebel is captured, partic
ularly if in arms, he should be instantly packed oS
to the interior of Massachusetts, or Now York, or
Ohio, where extensive barracks should be imme- -

diatolv erected for his accommodation,
We should clear the soil as we go. leavine no ene

my among us, or in our rear, to tako advantage of
the least reverse. Ane moment mis course is taxen,
traitors would be very Beat ce even upon the soil of
Virginia. We should hope to make a pretty good
haul, for we could perform no more useful service
than to take 20,000 Virginians and give them six
months' schoolinff in the interior of Massachusetts.
They would sec thingg that they never dreamed of,
and gOjUomc ween the time came lor their discharge,
wiser men. and fitted to introduce in their own
State the industries and habits which have made in
Massachusetts a garden out of a desert, and for tho
want ot which a ireinia. though a garden oy nature,
is suit a desert, as tar as art ana industry are con-
cerned.

Wo shall also soon need similar provision for Gen.
Butler's "contraband of war.-- ' nwroes. We shall
soon have a large number of theso on our hands. We
cannot at present return them to their owners if
wo would; unless they are wen .Known union men.
Their owners mar have, in their haste, left them
behind. They may belongto parties in arms against
us, We are not prepared to say what disposition
shall be eventually made ot them, 'inis may depend
upon future events. Till these occur, the negroes
must be provided for at some safe place. This duty
is one of the sequences which necessarily grows
out of the peculiar contest in which we are en
Raited.

The Question of the disposition to be made cf the
negroes falling into our hands, is the most difficult
one that is to arise. General Butler's construction
of the law in reference to articles contraband of
war, was a happy fancy, and is very well whim ap
plied to ntty or a nundred persons , duc wncn tno
number swells, as it is very likely to do, to 10,000,
20,000 or 50,000, such a mass of 'contraband'- - can
hardly be put to a valuable use upon fortifications.
But they must be safely taken care of, notwith
standing, and the sooner we set about u me ueuar.

We particularly desire to impress upon govern-
ment the necessity of the course recommended in
reference to prisoners of war. They should be
treated as such. So far we have pteyed, not enactd
war. Our part in the drama has been to see how
little harm we could inflict. This speaks well for
our humanity, but not for our good sense. Let us
be more logical for the future, and treat those we
meet in the seceding States as they are either ene-
mies or friends. Ten thousand men captuicd in
Virginia and sent out of the State would at once

. .J il TV y .1enmnewar. esnoniu leave no element oi sirengiu
or power unexerted, if we desire a speedy settle- -
ment of our difficulties with the smallest possible I

wmwjih uiooii anu . - I

Says this bloodthirsty journal moment
we touch the sou ot a seceding btatc, we shall mare I

clean work." Yes, either murder nil the white in--
j.u -- j i. - ... I

-- ...uuieu.- i,ta iUr, m iu
I . - V-- il. 1 .1 tt . 1 1 r I

war," and keep them for futue disposition. This is
the programme laid down for gallant Virginians.

Think of capturing 20,000 Virginians and sending
them to learn industrious habits under Northern
masters. Wonder what the Virginians will say to
it I Would'nt such a feat immortalize Picayune
liutieri ivonuer wnen tne programme will be
carried out ?

Letters Irani the Camp.
Cash- - Tbousbale, Juno C, 1861.

Will you correspond with a friend who sits on
a valife and writes on a cigar box ! If not, return
thiB familiar epistle unread. I am to-d- lieuten-
ant of the guard, and bavins: every alternate hour
in the twenty-fou- r at my disposal I cannot more
agreeably employ my leisuro than in giving you a
sketch of camp life. I give it with no attempt at
eloquence. As Voltaire wittily said, adjectives are
the greatest enemies to nouns, although they do
agree with them in gender, number, and case. One,
good effect will como of this revolution, if none
other. Public speakers will be compelled to get a
new stock of eloquence. The old star spangled
banner with all its gaseous progeny of stump ora
tory, being used up.

Please to excuse this rambling commencement,
and remember that it is, in one sense, a rambling
life for a limb of the law to be leading. Here are
more than five thousand sinners metamorphosed in

day from civilians into soldiers. In what other
quarter ot the world could such a camp be tnus
lormed, thus constituted, and yet be as orderly as
the city of Nashville ? This division of the army
of Tennessee is entitled to that high praise, l dined
yesterday with the mess of a neighboring regiment.
Two ministers of the gospel sat with us, and grace
was said belore we broKe bread, une ot them
waggishly remarked that if Lincoln expects to starve
us out he must commenco from y and give us

running start at that,' for that dinner alone would
support life some days to come.

The South may be proud of the patriotism of tho
pulpit. The company to the right of my own is
commanded by a preacher. The company on our
left numbers one hundred and four rank and file,
besides some dozen servants who accompany their
young masters to the field. In one of itiVeuta
prayer meeting is regularly held. I sat in the dark
near them last night (smoking the cigar of comfort)
and as I heard the familiar hymn tunes, mingling
with the still more familiar air of Dixie, the ban
joes of the negroes, the laugh and the murmurring
sound of the great encampment, l could but ask
myself, can these men be conquered! They may I
think so who choose. You know it has been my
opinion always that the people of Middle Tennessee
are the finest under the sun. If any thing was need-
ed to confirm me in the opinion it would have been
my experience so far of their ready adaptation to
lif" in the tented field.

Our literature is restricted to one book, Hardee's
Tactics. How they will take to the Enfield rifle is
yet to be seen, but with the old rifle half the men
in my company can bring a squirrel from the top of
the tallest tree. I may be mistaken, fatally mis-
taken, but were I the general officer, I would be
willing in another week to fight them against an
equal number of regulars.
fain politics, of course, the army is a unit. It would
amuse you to see the names of the various streets
into which the camp is laid off. Beauregard street,
Wigfall avenue, Yancey street. Such are the names
neatly nailed to the old oaks, .between the long
double lines of white tents. The approaching elec-
tion is.discusscd by the men with a calmness and
moderation worthy of their high spirit. I heard
one last night remark that our friends at
home may vote themselves not to be rebels by vo-

ting a halter around our necks, but that we would
never turn our arms against the old State. The
sentiment was received with a quiet nod.

I would like to tell Borne of the quaint witticisms at
with which the camp abounds, but my letter is al-

ready long. I have moved my seat Irom valise to
old log. 1 hear the chigoes calling to each other
to come eat me ; the companies are marching in
from drill, the shades of night arc falling fast, and

am to see the guard relieved. Tother night while
it rained, a young fellow delicately raised, marched
out to stand sentry. Instead of being low spirited
at the duty assigned him, he remarked with a laugh
that if he had thought he would not be killed before
now he should not have come.. Yours.

A Card from Dr. Gowan.
Cajii- - Trousdale, June l.lfiGl.

II Kssrts Editors: M'o are informed by a friend,
that a report is prevalent in the country, that John
G. McCabe who was stabbed by Aaron 1'ilkerton on
tho evening of the 2d is fatally wounded and com-
pelled to die. Tliis report is not trite. I am his at-

tendant physician, and I will state, that I do not con-

sider Mr. McCabe dangerously hurt : ray opinion ia
he will be up in a few days,

Aaron I'mkcrton is now under guard and I sup-
pose will bi dealt with as soon as circumstances
will admit. in

I hope you will pive this note a place in your pa-

per, that, the friends of .Mr. McCabe, and the public
generally may know the true facta of the case. at

J. M. Gowav.

l'ubllc Spealtluir.
Rev. Jesse B. Feiinrsox, of this city, will address

the people at the following times and places, to-w- it :

Tait's Station, on tho Edgefield and Kentucky Rail-

road,
Elkton, Todd county, Kentucky, on Monday, the

10th inst.
The public are respectfully invited to attend.

Almost a Fice. Yesterday morning about nine
o'clock, a fire broke out in the roof of a building

to the rear of Messrs Cain and ConxELirs' es-

tablishment on Church street, which, but for its
timely discovery, would have proved a very disas-

trous fire. It resulted from a defective flue, and
was soon extinguished.

Worthy ov Imitation-- . Lotd MoortE, a member of
the Methodist Virginia Conference, and present
minister on the Nelson Circuit, has made a tender
of his horse to the ''Nelson Rangers," and expressed
his cheerful willingness to walk the Circuit, and
continue to labor in his ministry as heretofore.

The sum of S58G has been subscribed at Memphis
for the family of thejbrave martyr to the South, Jas
W. Jackson- - who lost his life at the hands of Lis
coln's Zouaves, in defending ,his flag from the at
tempt of their Colonel to carry it .off.

Vandalism at Hampton. e are informed that
Butler's vandals are committing depredations at
Hampton. Newport's News, and the country around,
that would disgrace the warfare of C&manches or
Apaches. They have stolen fifty necrocs from our
citizens, they hare cut down the beautiful fi elds of
wheat, now nearly ready to be garnered for fodder

,aud they have insulted the women by the most
beastly attitudes and language as they marched
through the streets of Hampton. Petersburg ( Ya.)

The Paris eerraflit of the zSTew York. EwM
seeiaa to think that old " Fuss and Feathers " is not
the man to lead Lrcom' forces. He says that
they"seem to be sadly iawant of Isome. leader who
"can rally around his. standard all the energy,

I "youth, and enthusiasm which is aoweused in the
"Daited States, and who, when it te.vaUted.can pro- -

''ptrlydtrtclil a man who, able to plan and proinpt
"to execute, is willing to take a little responsibility
"if need be, and xylose skill is .equal to Ills cowy
"aqc a man whose namo will bo a 'tower of
"strength,' and 'trfto.se heart is lorf.il to fit core," "The
Htrcld's correspondent thinks Fkemoxt is "the man
to "fill the bill" Poor oidbcoiT.

liof.ow Fbvek, It.ir reported on tBe authority
wm-mionne- citizen, tnat tuerewM a case ot

yeuow fever in New Orleans last. Wednesday. An--
Mir wport was to the eflect that there were three

1 Cases of vellOW fever in the ChAHtv-TTrwnitft- l at
fe Orleans, and from the earty breaking put of

epidemic, it wasTfeare'd. that it would be very
iviesxjaempn 19, vatancfte, jurat). t
We have received New Orleans papers of the 4th,

and they make no mention of the appearance of yel
low fever.

Jay before yesterday tho telegraph reported the
number of Southern troops at Philippi at 2,000, and
yesterday at 1,500. Perhaps we will get the cor-
rect number after awhile.

Canada Preparing for BeleHie.
The people of Canada have an idea that as soon

as Lkcoln's hordes are turned back from the South,
they will make an inroad upon that province, and
are, consequently, preparing for a vigorous dofense.
The Montreal Commercial Advertiser says :

The Citadel of Quebec is being rapidly placed
m an efficient condition for defence. During the
last week 7.000 barrels of cunDOwder were landed
ai. me uranence wnari, a numncr ot lurnaccs for
heating shot, and furnaces for' supplying shells with
molten iron. New works are also in process of
i;uutiruciion.a Among tne purchases made here re-
cently for this Burnose. were two thousand nhort
lengths ot chain, probably for gun carnages."

The Montreal Herald has tho following :
The Admiralty has chartered tho sailine trans

ports. Gondola, Sumaria, Rambler, Queen, Hero of
uic Aiii. uucness oi outnerianu, lilacs agte, Wan- -
uerer, norinumoerianu, .r.iizaDeth ana ratriciac,
and tho steamers Britania. Peninsula. Eva and Whv.
to take military stores from Woolwich to the West
muia stations and the British possessions in Ame-
rican A large number of, Armstrong euns for the
uiucreub luruuuauung wiu oe sent Dy tnese vessels
and tho whole of the magazines and arsenals trill
oe placed on a war fqptmg,

Ax ESAUPLE Set. Wo were informed vrstpWW. , . J1... .1 .1 1 1 1" touuu mat ins lanaiaay sent lor him, and
told him that some one of her tenants requested
her to reduce his rent, to which she'acceded: that
she Eent for him so as to do with all alike, and
wuaiu iase ou iuu irom ins yearly rent. This
generous feeling comes from a widow. We hope
that the influence of such magnanimity will not b
1 it Tlost upon tnose wno are oetter aoie to act as sho
has done. bamnnah Republican, June 3

ARMS Abcxdaxt. The hieh nrice naid here fm.
Colt's Navy Revolvers has made the article more
anunaant in tno city than it ever was before.
One or more are seen at numerous show win
dows outside of the regular fire-ar- shops. They
have
r

been selling
i

at from StO....to S50 a piece,
. and

oi cuursu sucu a price wouia Dring many here
The people are determined to have arms, how
ever, and if they can't get them at one prico they
will at another. We wonder how many sent here
1 T ! ... t? IT r . f .uj jjiuuuui .u arm ma union menus, nave neen
.Au n : i jJjfe Ctowi ' 5

, . .
n,,v- - r, t. . x-- i.- -

Valley, which departed for White river last evemnz.
iook rounu two six-pou- cannon lor Jacksonport,

.x ,vmte river-t- hat being the vicinity of the
disturbances, and where more of the samo sort is
anticipated from Lincoln's men. JeTTipAwylnrfancAer

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
We are authorized to an&ouneeCol. MATT MARTIN, ef Bed.

ford rosnty. ai a candidate for Maisr General of that Mllltr-
Division. Electio- -, June 8th

We are authority! to announce M. N. ALEXASDEE as a can
didate for Kepretentatiie In our next Legiila tare for the District
compose- - of the couties of Smith, Macon and --umncr.

mayiiKiae

CITY NOTICES.

NoBTHWKsTEBX Bank of Geobou. The notes on
thk Bank are taken at par at the City Bank.

Gdxs! Gcn's! Gcxs! McCall & Fall have just
received a large lot of Guns, Powder, Buck shot,
Sx., Ac Call soon.

may26-l- w

Notice. Ali .mail matter intended for Camp
Cheatham, and left at the Qaztlk office by 8 o'clock,
P.M., will bo conveyed by a special messenger oh
the daily morning train.

. K. U.rosTEB, 3d,
Brigadier General.

hhFor Rent A desirable suit of rooms in tho
Union and American Buildings. Apply at this
office. dec29-t-f

HAVANA SEC All 8!
JUnN TVIIOULEY. 32 South market at.,

NasUvlIle Tcnn 20iOOO Imported. Ha
Tanas JDS7 RECEIVED FB031 HAVANA.

Iatest News Irom Old Virginia !
JOHN WHOllLEV,

32 Sontu marr.et street,
STIJLL. AHEAD.

Wlierloy Bock City Chewing- Tobacco'
Hade from the PURE AND NATURAL LEAI

without ANY ADULTERATION.

Shoes I Shoes ! I
Fasiur, Disxckes & Co. are opening a moit beau

tiful lot of Shoes of all kinds, especially for Ladies
and Children. Call on them, ladies, they are beauti-
ful, and they sell them very low for tho Cash I

marchll-t- f.

KENT FREE.
I have three small houses, five rooms each, which

will let to the families of those actually in service in
fighting Llvcoln's hordes, free of rent, till the war
closes or till their return. L. Powers,

apr!25 'CI No. 34 Market street

House Kent Free.
Nashville, April 22d, 1861.

Editors Union end American:
Please allow mo to state that I will furnish

houac-roo- m to tea families, whose protectors join
the companies and go to the wars now raging, rent
free until their return home, or until the close of
the war. W. S. Whiteman.

ITIOXICE.
and after the firtt day of May pnx: all ttma deilrls(

Benenis of Fire PolIcle,rlll be required t cay thepre-Q- J

In OASn, at the time of toch renewals. By order ot onr
Directors. A. W BUTLER, Secretary

Tenn. Mar. and Fire iniuracceCo Is

JAMES WALKEU. Secretary
apl21-l- ra arts Cmrarcl lowtranee Oo

SOJLDIEIt TENTS. v
fjpHK undersigned is prepared to famish

soiaier's icnn
the shortest notice.

OCoeri orirsnizlnir companies ironld do veil to call and
me, at ay Mattress Factory.

V X UUliB,
Lebanon Turnpike, 1 mile from the squire

a pi 4--1 m NashTille. Teosesien

PIANO TUNING AND 'REPAIRING.
GW. KIBBEK will henceforth make Nashville his perms

residence, and will tune Pianos, Ortani,
acdlUcIodcorm by tteyearorslngle tuning, andean viaitas
ofen as required, since he ill spend at least one week In erery
monumtne city and vicinity. He will visit regularly Qit
ownsinllidlle, West.and EastTannessee, and North Alabama

and Mississippi. QrderaleftatBenson & Cos's Music Store, ot
Reed's Piano Cooins. on Church street. Oeramralcations bf

lll V.r ttmmntlT tt AAt nrll rf.twfcw.K

xUnnnys Jomblitea Bcapcr and
Mower,

rTTTITII WOOD'S lHIMtOVEIHEIVT.- -. this
vV celebrated Haehine eeelvedtheflrstpremlHraof eQrind
1jld IIidix, as the best combined Heaping and HowlngMaehlce

atiBegreaiunitraBiaiei Agricultural iair,neiaai xuisnil,
Tori, In July, where all the priwpal Machines in the United
states wereinorocgniyicsua. ine oommuiee maae ineirswaras
through Marshal P. Wilder, President United States Agricnltaral
Boclety, at Louisville, Ey.

It also received the iward as the best heaper,and as theb
Mower, befere two separate committees, appointed by the Treit
dent ot the DaTidson County Agricultural Society, at Nashville,

J my, IU7, ever most oi tne machines now in use in xenn.
Numerous other premiums and awards were given this Mah!4

diring the last aeason,oTer erery Machinein America.
We hare on hand a lot ot these machlns that we are selling
greatly redowd prices.

cy31-d&U- 2w ARM8TK0NO k. CO.

Sale of Lnud for Taxes.
T virtue ot an orJer of sale to me directed from the Circuit
Court of Uumribrers county, at Its March Term. 1561. I

will, cn the first Monday In July next, at the court-hous- e door
in WaTerly, offer for sale atpoblic auction, as the law directs,
the following tracts of land or so much thereof ef each, ai will)
be sufficient to pay the taxes, cost and charges due severally
thereon, :

Owner unknown, 1 tract oT four thousand acres In ciril dis-

trict No 4,TaluedatS500; tax 73c; Clerk's fee 1150; Printer's
fee 1 50; Collector's fee 1.

Montgomery, 1 tract acres. District No. valued
at : taxes tl;Clirk'a fee 150; Printer's fee 150; Collector's
fee 150.

Robert McCrary, Itractof Ire hundred acres in Diltrict Not,
valuedat $100: tax in 1800 13c; Clerk's fee ft 50; Printers tee
150; Collector's tee 1.

Bobert McCrary, I tract of land of fire hundred acres, in Dis-

trict No 1, Yaluerl at 100; tax in 1E59 20c; Clerk's fee $150;
Printer's feel SO; Collator's fee 1.

Jane Moore. 1 tract, 74 acres in District No 4, rained at S800(
taxes SI CO; Clerk's fee 1 50; Frlster'sfrel 50; Collector's be 1.

Willie Hutcherson. 1 tract acres. In District No 4, rained
atS i taxes 83: in 1359, Clerk's fee SI 50, Printer's fee 150;
Collector's feel.

Darld Prewetts heirs. Itractof 750 acres ia District No 8,
valued attSOO. tax Jl 70. 01e,k's foe ISOiPrlntsrrs fee 150;
Col lector's feel.

W N Adcock. 1 tract of G40 acres in District No 10, rained at
S:00,tax3CSpiCltrk'sfeetl50; Printer's fee 150; Collector's
fee).

TOEnlth. ltrvt of 314 acres, in District No 10, rained at
SICOt tax $2 75; Clerics fee 1 50; Printer's fee 1 50; Cllectcr'(
fee 1.

Lewis C Wsggoner, 1 tract acres: taxes 45e; Clerk's fee
1 50. Printer's feel 50: Collector's f 1.

All lying in Humphreys county, Tennessee.
WILLIAM McILLWAIN, B.Ci

may7-w- 4t

Totlie Voluutcer Companies ofTeiiJJ
ncssecJ

to the Governor, together with the tender for serREPORT complete liet of the officers and men of each eom
pany; the anus. It any, possessed by the company ; Its nsme and
tlie post e&ce adaress of the captain, character cf service desired
whether as Infantry, Cavalry or Artillery; and how provided
with, or what arrangements have been made by the company as
to uniforms, camp equipage and the like.

L et the report fee cerUard by the captain.
Each company thoqll be putnnder thtrpsjh drl)( and discip-

line.
No arms w)Il be Tarnished until the company (s mustered tato

the service of the State. Nashville, Tenu
JAilEBW McHSNBY,

Adjutant General.
Memphis Appeal and Knorrille Register copy to amount

of J S etch, and forward bill.

iPECIAX. NOTICES.

'.M 8 El W I K S Q O'W.,-- '
,ii'' .

J'

,." sUos of msifcers,tiir'- -

SOOTHIIG 'SIETJP

wMc& grsatly fidlltifcs the proem of teething, t? ntieslsg tha
srcms. reauonic ail iiinagmnoa wiu aii&v all naia ana spsi'

l moaic acaoa, ana is

SURE TO KEUTJLATjE THE BOWELS.
Depend upon It, mothers, It will give rest to yourtelvc,

Relief and. IlealtU to your Infant.
We have put up ant told this article for over ten years, and

OAK SAY, IN CONFIDENCE AND TRUMH of it, what ws
have sever been able to.say of ay ether medicine NEVER
BA8 IT JAILED. IN A SINGLE INSTANCE TO EIIEOT
A CURE, when timely used. ITeTer did wr know an Instance of
airsatisfaction by any one who need it. On tha contrary, ail an
aeugntea witn its operations, and speak In terms or commenaa.
tion ox its macicai enecis aca medical virtues, we tpeaz in
this matter "WHAT WE DO KNOW." after tea rears experi
ence, and pbdftovr reputation for tie fulfillment of ir.hat
we mrs atciart. in almost every instance wnere ine inianm
suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief will he found In fif-
teen or twenty minutes after the srruDis administered.

Zhis valuable preparation Is the prescription or one or ins
most taptrtencta and ttuijui Aureet in New jsngiana,
has been used with never fading suceeu in

TUGCSANSS OF, CASES.
It not only relieve the child from pain, but lnvlirerates

stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone and enexvf
toiuewBou system,, it mil aim oat instantly relieve
GrlplHtr 1b tho Bowels and Wind Colic,
and overcome eonvnlsons. which, if not sneedllr remedied, end
in death. We believe' tt the lest and svrett remedy in tU
world, in all cases of Jhitmitrvmi JHarrhaa in Children
whether it arises from teething, or from any other cause. Wo
would say to erery mother who has a child suffering from any
or me lorcgoing complaints ao not at your prefuatteM,
nor the rretudlctt of Aera. stand between vou andvour eat'
fcrlngchUd.and the relief that will be tvre yes, absolutely
isr u ioiiow me nseoiuus medicine, n timely usea. rail
directions for using will accompany each bottle. None pen cine
unlets toe OURTI3 & PE2KINS, New York, is
en ue ontsue wrapper;

Hold by Druggists thronguont the world.

Principal Office, 13 Cedar Street, H. Y,g
PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS PEE BOTTLE.

oct30 d.tw&wly Ins

DIS. KING'S DISJ'JGIYSAItY
FOR. PRIVATE DISEASES.

DB.E1NG, formerly of New York, for the I
four rears of Ebuisville. Kentucky, and whs

devoted his attention to the treatment of private diseases for over
thirty yerrjjjlatters hlmself,bavinz attended to a practice fer 0
nim nn. nd cared so manv thousands, he is enabled to cd e
all diseases or a private nature, u uu. wejr wj tw
rrom In udlcioua medical treatment, or frem neglect of their own
Dr. Elng's Dispensary Is No. 13 Dead rick street, between Cherry
and tha Square, whero he cures all diseases of a private nature'

GoKoanxa cured witheut nauclous medicine or Interference
from business.

STnicrrars of old or recent date, effectually cured in a few
days, by an operation which cacjis no pain. Where a stricture
exist, health cannot be enjoyed. Perhaps no disease causes more
nischisfand undermines the consutuuon so mncn.

Birmus, with all the diseases of the skin, growing out t n
luuttmtraent. can be etfectuillr cared in a few days.

Rivtx.t. Wnrazss. particular attention having been given to
this disase,and all the conseqnences gretrinjout of
on in manv cases b? the destructive habits of inconsiderate
Youths and excessive indulgence of tie passions, a neglect of
which will undermine me consuinon,renaerinran saoitciun'

t fn Vnelneu nr lorietf.and caasms nrematureold ate.
Females who may be laboring witn any aimcuity ot uenrai

may rest sasnred of immediate re tier. -

Persons residing abroad, by rnting and stating their case, with
a fee enclosed , directed to Dr A. Kins, No. S3, Deadrick street,
TJ..hriil. Tenn.-- . will ha'ethr nkcessarv medicine seat to their
address, with necessary directions. Strict secrecy observed. Offlce

hours irom V o cioax in.iuo morauis uumvui aTcuiug.j
may83.1833-dfcw- ly

RELIABLE INSURANCE.

The Huriford Fire Insurance'" Co.,

. CHARTERED As I). ISlOt

Tlio 'oldeit . Insurance Company doing- -

Bnalncsa in tne Soutb.

OABH .CAPITAL AND ASSETS l,0O0,0OO.

Company rezts Its claltns to patronage on the following
TBI8
Jpjt has been doing a legitimate Insurance business for

UALP A CENTTJBY.
TTr It bju acquired an enviable reputation in regard to fair

dentins' eaultable adjustment and prompt payment of losses
which acquirement is a guarantee that it will never deviate

from its former course, and jepirdisca character so long and
deservedly enjoyed.

JO It pessesses bona fide means to the amount ot a

SIII.I.ION DOLLARS:

TTPIt has TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS la Tennessee
Bute Bonds, deposited with the Comptroller, as an

Additional Guarantee
to Us policy holders In this State.

irT It contributes to the revenue of the State by the annual
payment ef taxes on license.

Property holders wishing to protect their property by a policy
of Icsarance, in a really solid Company, one that will stand up
boldl, and pay every just claim aga est it, let come what may,
will accomplish their objects oy calling at the Agency of this
Company, No. 25 College street.

h.j. aiAuu, Agent.

Sanra Nub. State Apent for Tennessee. Rentuckr. Missis
sippi and Arkansas, will a ttend U the prompt adjustment and
payment of Issses in his district.

siarv-acLtw-

CHEROKEE CUKE!
AnvnfotUnQCurt for Seminal Woakneis, IV o c--

turaai astiimissions, jmpotency, xo or forcer.
Paint in tie Bad, atom in the Eliddtr, Obstructed
and Diff.cvtt Msnstrwdion, and all Diseases caused
by deviating from the path ef Nature, and indulging
in
Dr the use of this "Cure" all improper discharges are remov

ed, the weakened organs of generation are speedily cured, and
full vigor restored.

Either eex. contennlatlne marriaze, should reflect that a sound
mind and body are necessary to promote connubial happiness.

In the "Cherokee Care" the poor debilitated, worn down and
despairing devotee of sensual pleasure will find relief.

It Is sale ana pleasant in iaste,buummeaiaie in lisscaon; con-
taining no mineral poison, but i: prepared from pore vegetable
extracts, In the form of a delicious syrup.

Price S2 per Sot tie, or three iotties for , ana ana larwaraea
by expiees to all parts of the world.

cold by an respectaoie urn crisis everywnere.
POTTER b. MERWIN. Proprietors. 8t.Leuis,Mo.

Bold In Nashville by Ewing & Pendleton, Berry & Demovills)
. TV. Ilendershott, and by Druggists everywhere.
cct28-dtw&-

Xbe Great JBngiisIi Kemedy.
SIR JAMES CLAFwK8

CELEBRATED FEiHAI P .

Protected iiottorsi.
By Boajri Patent.

JPrspartdfrom a prescription of cir J Claris, If. It. ,Phy
ileum juaraorainam 10 me vneen.

This invaluable medicine Is nnrdllnj In the cure of all thoi
painful and dangerous diseases to nhich the female constitutl fsubject. It moderates all excess and removes all obstructor
and a speedy cure may be relied on. -

10 marrica uciaies
It is ceeuliariv suited. It will, in a short time. !oi
monthly period with regularity.

ach bottle, price une uoiiar, ncars tee uovernmeni
GreatBrltaiit, to prevent counterfeits.

CAUTION.
Ihtxt Pais should not be talxn by females d rino

TIES! 1BRSE MONTHS of rreatancv. as thev artsurK
bring on Miscarriage, but at any other ti:ne they are safe.

la an cases oi merrous ana tpmai Aiiecuons, rain in ins
Sack and Limbs, Patigue cn slight exertion, Palpitation of the
Heart, Hysterics and Whites, these Pills will effect a cure when
allother means have failed i and although a powerful remedy,
do not contain Iron, calomel, aniimony, or anything hurtful te
the constitution.

Pull dirrc'iona In the pamphlet aro nd each packace, which
should be carefully preserved.

Sole Agent for the United tal:s aad
JOBMOBKa.fLiitoJ.O CalwInflLOoi,)

Jtochester.N.Y.
N.B. 91.00 and six postage ttimrs enclosed to any author

Ited agent, will Insure a bottle centalnlcg 50 pills, by return
mall

Sold In Nashville bv Berry & DsooTille and G. W Hiadlr
shott, Ji G. Bfown and all respectable druitzUtK I

tri ,twcw-I- v

SIRit. IVIKSLOW,
An experienced nurse and fercale physician, has a Boothia

Syrup for children teething, which greatly facilitates the proces
of teething, by softening to gums, reducing all Inflammation
will allay all pain, and is sure to regulate the bowels. Depend
upon it, mothers, It will give rest to yourselves, and relief and
health to year Infants. Perfectly safe in all cases. See adver-

tisement In another colam. oct2S-l- y

Pimple Baulahcd !
Faces dado Clear!

HOW1
By one week's use of the Magnolia Bilai A pereectly harm-

less but elegant and effected preparation.
Price 50 cents per bottle. Sold everywhere.

W B HAG AN it CO., Proprietors, Troy, N.Y.
feb2 dfcw3m

THE CHIEF ABIONG TEW THOUSAND.
DALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOh

universally supplanted all other Ointments and healingHAS In both the Eastern and Testera Hemispheres,
wherever Introduced; and its Intrinsic merit is the true secret
of its success in all culdntous aftti ions, whether, the caaae be
accidental diteass.

BURNS & M SCALDS
O

are Instantly relieved of their ie anguish, pain and sflam
nation, by a timely applies-- tlouoill.li marvellous healer
and the flesh Is renew as If g by a charm, n blemish' or
scarremalning. r

THE 7RIXND OP M THE NURSERY
a

Children are frequent suf ferera from external lnjuriet
specially from fluid andg GUmjAene Implosions Ihnt

fore every mother should ha7e this healing preparation
constantl) at hand. It heals, soreSretists,nSa uickly re-

moves the TETTER or BING- - WORM, so. prevalent in the
nursery Jj

TO TRAVELERS BY C CSA AND LAND.

The Machinist, the Tra- - rtlr, and every other indi-
vidual whose lot In life thiews him witkln the
chance of aeddent from esrjio- - h tion,Jire.oti llsis 'should
beer in mind that this Magic 5 Extractor is his belt and Only
friend. It Is both portable J? and cheap, and should ever
be his companion, as a friend J in need There are thousands
of living witness to testify (J to its marvellous virtue, who
owe their sound limbs as 4 J muscles to Its saving efficacy

Tire following are a few o!z iheleadingdiseases for'whlck
DALLEY8 MAGIOALPAIN EXTRACTOR Is a PREYS2T
TIVE as well as CURE: q
Bums, Xryxlrels Fores ofal kinds,
Bruises, Pktcls, Shotwcsndi,
Bolls, Frost Bites, Scrofula,
BrokenBreast, Tever Sort, Scurry,
uius oi jicptues, jeiom, Beams,
Cancer. uianauiar uiseaaes, bcuri,
Cricked Lips, MercnrlfI Sores, Be)d Head,
fhapped Hands,' ' ruugenerally, Sprains,
Chilblains, Pimples. Small Pox,
Cramp, Piles, Tumors,
Contracted Cords, Pojson, Tetter,
uniKi, juieumausra, Ulcers, er
Diseases ef tha 8 kin. Rashes, venereal Bores, e

Bold at the principal Depots, 14 Broadwar. New Tork.and21
and ISlCaartres street, JJrtr Orleans, by J. WRIGHT - CO.
GeneralAgenL It can be eetzined of all respectable Druggist

Merchants throughottt thilUniUi States aadCanidi.'
jirSS'l-l.lv;wI- V

HTSeaier haw 7a cees Prcf VToed'a aaTwlUamut Is oerfi. aeaa. k; nwtii mereHyoB.
raarje-dlcw- ly

Pit OF. WOus s

Rtorative Cordial
AND

BLOOD BMOTA.TOB.
Itpreclsely what Its rare Indicates, fer, while pleasantu the taateJt is revivifying, exhilarating, andstresgh-- l 0enag to the vital powers. It atoft revivifies, reinstates;
aad renews thetit in ti it.nrMn.i r.n,. ..-.-i

Testeresaad renders thasystem Invulnerable to attacks:

?rWJa PtPlr fbrm so as to be within the reach ofall. BO Almnlmllv mrA r'-t-ll ...f..11 tr V1 ... V Jr.. - ' 'j " - ..j jhi m ma w uci
ijae most powerful tonic, and yet so perfectly adaptedtjpfa ctdin perfect accordance itiO. the lawsoA
IMJTrUfA. .... x . . . . . i . ..... i . . I

tone np the digestive organs, and allay all nervsus andOtter Irrltittrm. Tt I. l,i rurfivHtr .Mll,tl I I..
..vw,auujrcfciBDCTer,iouowea oy iissuuueor tfepre
T l k a composea cnureiy oi regetahles," tooroughly combining powerful tonic and

miming properties, and consequently can severinjure.
SUCha resod hjL.lrmir fwn i.ltrftr. HmM ... ,n i.
the medical world, beth b the thoronrhl uiliari iJ

0 c.jtii, unioia vy ail man nave susereairom 9debility; foe It needs no medical skill or knowledge even
to 'see that debility follows all attacks or disease, andlays the unguarded system open to the attacks ofmany

.us uuh uKgcruui to woicn poor Humanity is con-
stantly liable. Such, for examrile. At Uia rAllnvlns.
ConsumDtlon. Bronchitis. Indigestion. InrinAns).. T
wr. a.y yewe, i iimucss, nervous xrriiaoiiuy.aeuraiina.1

0 Night Sweats. Laneuor. Giddiness. act all th.tri... nfl

euci, loicariuiiyiatauiunattenaea to in time, called
Tesale 'Weakness and Irregularities. Als9,IdrerDe.i
rar ments or Torpiaiiy. ana uver uompiaints.i)ijeM.
'of the Kidneys, scalding or Inoontlnaenceof tne Urine,1
lor any general derangement of the Urinary Organs,
ramin tne j&oc, oiue,ouu uicuoHiaers,pre
dlsncsitlenSllEhtColds. Usckingand Continued Cornrh
Emaciation. Dlflicul ty o f Breathlng,and Indeed we might

man mar. tlllj'hnt A ll.V. Sr.. fv m.1. ..
!sy, It will not only cure the debility following Chills
ana J, ever, tin. prevent an s.vku auisuig irom .alias
matio Infiaenceawid cure the diseases at onceJl alreadv 0attacked. And as it acU directly and persistently pprj
tne niiiary syi.esi,arouiuK xjugi w ocuon,premo-tin- r.

In faet.all the excretions and secretions of the
system, It will infallibly prevent any delirious

0 upon change of climate and water;
hence all travelers snonia uave tt couie witn inem, and
al 1 should take a table spoonful at least before eating.
As it prevente costiveness, strengthens the digestive

U shnnld be In the binds of all persona of norlra.
tary habits, stadenU, ministers, literary men. And all
ladies notaccustomed to much r exercise should
ilnin nm It. If the? will they "will find an sncnM,
pleasant and eQcient remedy against those ills which
reb them ot taeir ceauiy , iui cuuict exist wita-
out htnltt, and health cannot exist while the above Ir
vmrritT. rnntlnne. Then strain. tho Cordial. Is & nr
ru-- t Mnthr'a Relief. Taken a month or two befor tha
final trial she will pas- - the dreadfej period with perfect
eaie and saiety. 'xnere i no muuuu aooui, mis uordlal
,'..11 w.rI.ltnforIt. Mothers, try It 1 Andtarenwn
Appeal to detect the lllneas or decline not only of your
n.inirhtri before it Is trolste. Cut alto yoursonaand
uusbanas,ror wmie ni ir"ci , uuiu taive ueiicacy,oicen
goes down to a premature grai e rather than let their con S)
ditlon be known In time, the latter are c ften so mixed up
with the excitement ef business that if it were n it fer you
they too would travel in .uesamcnownwara pain, until et
too late to arrest their fiial fall. Bntthe motoerlsal-rlellent- .

and to yeu we confidently appeal : for we
'are sure your never falling affection will unerringly point 0
you to Prof. Wood's Restorative Cordial and Blood Ren
ovator as thoremeaywnicusiioaia oe always on Hand
.ntimnnfseed O.J.WOOD, Proprietor.Ui Broadwar.
New York, and 114 Market street, St. Louis, Mo.

Raid br all stood Druggists. Price One Collar per Bottle.
Sold In Nashville by

EWING, PENDLETON & CO.
BERRY ct DEMOVILLE.
BROWN &EVAR8,
DEMOVILLE & CO..

and all good Druggists In the city.
mattM-owi- y

iilad News for the Unfortnnate I

THE XONG SOUCHX FOE

Discovered at Last.

FROM likmfkVIKKEI

CHISIIOKEX. ISEITIEDY,
An UBlaillBsr Specific for all Diseaaos of

Ilie urinarw urtranv, ana a. ucnenu
Alterative and mood rurlfler.

THIS "REMEDY" CURES WHEN ALL OTHER

PREPARATIONS FAIL.

It Is entirely' unUke erery other medicine prescribed for Tene
mi Dii.iv,. u it onntalns na mineral colson er nausious
drugs, being prepared from roo's, barks and leaves, in thefcu.
or a pleasant ana aeueious cyrup.

It is "nature's osrn remedy" for Gonorrhcaa, (Clap) Gleet,
Unnl. Strietnm. and la emeciillv recommended for 1'lnorAl- -

bus, (Whites in remales,) for this complaint It is Invaluable.
As a general alterative ana mooa puricer, nu nocquu,

does not fall to cure scrofula, secondary syphilis, glandular
sirelllngs, mercurial and all eruptive diseases, curing them
more speedily and permanently man any outer meat
cine known. It does this by purifying and cleansing the
Mood I Casting It to Sow in all its original purity and vigor,
thus removing from the system all impure and pernicious causes
which hare induced disease.

In all old cases of Gonorrhoea and Gleet, that have baCed all
medical skill, It Is especially recommended in old cases it
nmr falls. &nd recent nnea It cures from one to three days. A
few doses positively removes all scalding heat, chordea, and
pain.

It does not eneci wo orcaui or interiors wa muj hh, u
business.

It requires no assistance from other medicine.
It can 1st on the toUet-teble- . or In the counUng-room-, with

out Its ever being suspected as a " remedy" for private dis- -

A Treatise on Venereal Diseases, with nil aiicctions for their
permanent cure, accompany each bottle.

For full directions get a Otrsular free from any drugjstin
theUnited States.

It Is sold at retail for S 2 car bottle, or three bottles for S3
by all responsible druggists and dealers In medicines, throughau
the united tstatcs, ana at wnoieaaie ny au w nousaiearuggists.

POTTER Sc. MEIITVIIY, Sale Proprietor
ST. LOUIS MISSOURI.

Bold in Nashville by O. W. Hendersbott, Berry Jr. Demov
Kwing fc Pendleton, and by all responsible druggists a
where. oct29dtwicvly

UffJbl W & PAPERS
INDICATE PUBLIC OPINION.

Usually cautious, there is great confldJnce aced In

A RELIABLE NEWSPAPER,

rstoit Tin
HEW ORLEAHS TRUE DELTA,

There seems te be no excuse for thin or gray Hair, now
the celebrated EzuuTMir'a Ikikitabli Hair Bestoiutivi
can be had."

now tsx
CEEVELAM) PlAVi SEALER,

"When people can protect their Hair from the tell-tal- e narks
ace, when they can lnznrate in glossy black locks at an ad

vanced period of their lives: hen white and gray Hair can be
turned to a beautiful black cr auburn; when Ualr can be made

crow upon hald heads: when all this can be done, it cannot do
any barm to tell what will do It. HEIMSTREKT'S HAIK

will do it. This Hair Restorative is, beyond per
adventure, the best thing of the kind ever Invented The facts
in our possession, in retard to this wonderful preparation, war!
rant us in unqualifiedly recommending it."

rsoM tiix
ST. LOUIS REPUBLICAN

"Many of our first citirens In St. Louis are speaking In glow
Ing terms of this arUde."

r&oif thi
CAIRO CITY GAZETTE.

"This Incomparably excellent preparation for the Restoration
of Grey Hair to the original color, to preserve Ualr from fall
Ing out, and to cure baldnesss, is on sale at Humphrey tt
Brown's in this city.. The evidence that this Restorative is n
bumburg is conclusive. Testimonials to that effect tuay be
found in almost every paper In the country."

rvox THI

SOUTH WESTERN BAPTIST.
'Leave dyes alone, and use only some retlatls Restorative

tike Ileimstreefs Inimitable."
Sold everywhere Price 50o and 31 per bottle.

W. S. HAGAN & CO., Proprietors.
Troy, New York.

T"DarH, UIosrr and
Liinuriuut Hair!HOW I

By using ITelmstreet'a Inimitable Restorative. Don't use

anything else on your Head.
Price 50o and 9 1 per bottle. Bold everywhere

W. E. HAGAN & CO., Proprietors, Troy, N. T.
Bee an advertisement headed,

"YOU LOOK IN VAIN.'

Messrs Clark, Gregory tc Co : Gents: I purchased two bottles
of your Ambrosial OH, which has given evtire satisfaction in
Colic, Toothache and Headache.

(Jyruston.Tenn. UHUUQJS STEWART.

Versrs. Clark, Grsgory & Co. Kaihvllle, Tenn : Gentlemen: It
gives me pleasure to tell you that your J mbroslal Oil has given
me great relief, and I may ssy, more ease than the use of any
other medicine

I have used nee bottle and one half of your Ambrosial Oil,
and from the ease It has given roe in ay Rheumatic suffering, I
wonld not be without the ether bottle and one half for any price,
provided I could not get an more. Respectfully.

Ringgold, Oa-F- ept 3d. 1839.

TUB

A PERFECT AXD COMTLETE REMEDY FOR

pi2iples, blotches,fkeckles,;eruptions.
sunburn or tan.

nnni3 Elegant Preparation renders the Skin soft and fresh,
i Imparting to it a Marble Purity. It is most cool and re-

freshing If applied to the face after exposure to the, sun, and
willglva Immediate relief to the Sting of Insects. Nothing
poisonous enters Into Its composition. The contents of a bottle
might be taken without harm. Its application every night
for a veel,icill cure the icortt case of Pimples.

Bold every everywhere Price Tity Cents a Kettle.
W. S. HAGAN. Proprietors,

Troy, New Yerk.

FPRI A IV & CO.,
WBOLX&ILX SI1XXXS-I-

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN
DRX GOODS;

received for the Bpringand BumemrTrade of Jr61HATE usual stock of cheap Ooods, consisting In part ot is

British, American and French Cloths;
Catslraerea and Testings, Ermines,

Cottonadcs, Hosiery and Linen
Dusters, Ducks Ac.

A very choice assortment ot Ladies Drtss Geods, Barige, e,

Lavellss, PauIIards, Organdies Lawns, Ginghams, fancy
and solid Bareges, Trimmings, &c, &o. A superb lot of the
best brands of4 9Bro. Domestics extra heavy Cotton Yarns;
allot which will be sold at prices In keeping with the tines for
Cass or bankable paper.

FURMAS & CO., in
apl5-2md- w pear the Suspension Bridge.

OTACAULAYJS ENGLAND,
Attn vol ome in C loth and Pa per. received and for saleTHE V. HAGAN & CO',

apllS-t- f 41 College street.

FRESH lotcf Silver Skin Onion Bettj and, Pumpkin SeedA Justrecelved and To issle by
mr!4-- W nsyOVTLLB tc fj .

LORRILLARD'S SNUFr,
TX Bottles and Bulk, for sale In quantities to Jobbers, by
s x.. a. nvnietava K uu.,

Wholesale' Druggists, Lonlsvllle, Ey.. and
maylS 4'm M A U 0 A SANTAS, Norfolk, fa.

PKOCLATXATIOiy.
1SIIAIM G. HARRIS, GOV. OF TENNESSEE,

To all who shall seo theso presents,
Greeting;

Organisations In tie Elate who bare
ALL-Voluntee- drawn Arms, and do not now hold themselves in
readiness for Immediate service, are hereby required to re
turn them to me immediately, at the State Arsenal, in Nashville,

the penalties of the law will be enforced.
- -, 1st testimony whereof. I have hereunto set my hand

and caused the Grand Seal of the State, to be affixedSf at the Department, in Nashville, on this lGth day cf
May, A. D 1861.

i By the Governor! IBBAM O. HARRIS.
J . R Sav, Secretary of State. ufcr w mar 17,

monetary and Commercial,
TncRSDirEvEmo, JQBe c, isci.

In New York on the 3d, at tha first board, S2G,-00- 0

Tennessee C per cent Bonds sold at 40Jc
The New York Earning Post of the 3d sayg;
Tho transaction in State Stocks continue Urge,

and nriccs of those of the horder states arc easier.
Yirgini&3 aro an exception, being in demand for
cash, supposed on foreign account, llissouris are
active at 4010J. The printed sales of Missouris
in ice monta ot aiav were over ss.uuu.uuu, aca
neany a3 aucawcro eoia pnvateiy. ise quota'
tions are :

nu. Asked. Bid. Asked.
Missouri Cs 40K 40ft Gcorgia'6's... M 05
Tennessee Cs.., .40 Kentucky C's 73
Virginia 6's .48 Ohio 6's "CO

California 7i. TEtr Ohio 6's TO-.- C0 VJ

Morth Car 6's 5l Si Ohio C's. 'S8.. S5
Indiana fs 80 SO Illinois stocks
Indiana S p cts.SO N Y State 5's,TIK
miouigan oti - 93 NY State 7s, "64. 102
Louisiana Cs N Y State 61, 7J. 102

The war i3 having a most depressing effect on the
business of New York and other Northern cities.
The following from the New York Journal of Com'

mtrce of the 3d will show tho reader the heavy re
duction in tho imports of dry goods canted by the
Jlorrill Tariff and tne war r

Tlie imports of dry goods werelicht. but the re
ceipts ot general merchandise cannot be checked
so easily, and arc comparatively large for the sea;
son :

Per the week 1FJJ9 lfCO 1861
Dry Ooods.. $1,933G3 $072,524 StGSUTS
General merjhandiae.. ... 3,646,311 42,113 339,433

Total for the week 3 124,937 32,835 308
Previously reported. 223 115.287,401 tScV7,3I4

Since January 1st .. 101,805,500 533,412X3 7 1,732,7

The Southern Bank Congress.
The Bank Congress of the Southern States, re

commended by the Legislature of this State, was
held at Atlanta on tho 3d inst. Delegates were in
attendance from Tennessee, Georgia, South Caroli
na, Alabama, and FIorida,renresentingsome twenty--
six banking institutions. Mr. 6. B. Lamab, of Geor
gia, was chosen President of the Congress, and Mr.

James S. Gibeb, of South Carolina, Secretary. We
make the following abstract of the proceedings from
the report of the Atlanta Confederacy:

The following letter from Virginia was read and
ordered to bo entered on the minutes :

Fasjuk's BllIK OS' VlKOIXU,
Richmond, May 30, 1801.

Sir : It was the wish of the Banks ef this cltr to I e represent
ed in yonr Convention, and delegates te It were appointed Just
now, however, the enemy is supposed to design Inroads Into our
State, and there is a natural unwillingotss upon the part ef us
an to leave our nomes jror tais reason aione, eur Hankers
Will not be present participating lnyour deliberations.

X have the pleasure to say that our Bankers are Impressed with
the Importance of arrangements to put the currency ot the Con
euerste iiutesupona iooting,as near as practicable, ot equali-

ty. They are prepared to acquiesce in any Judicious measures
to that reaul', and may be expected to asseot to auy arraseacnts
auctioned by the Convention and concurred in by the Ranks of
Uecuier Boataern etatts

Should the Oonveotlon. for any reason, decide to hold an ad.
journea meeting, it win give pleasure to our Hankers to unite in
tnls conference. 1 am, witn great reipect, jour obd't sv't.

Wsi H. McFARt.un. President.
To the President of the Rank Convention, Atlanta, Georgia.
Mr. Trenholm presented the following communi

cation from becretarv Alemminzer. which was or
dered to be entered on the Minutes :

Chibxistc.v, May3l,lCI.
To the Convention of the Ranks ot the Confederate States, At- -

Unit:
GcrruMci I regret that the exigencies of business prevent

my attending your.meetlng. 1 amnot Informed aa to the objects
which are contemplated, further than by the statement In the
pBblisaed cill of the Convention. Desiring greatly to forward
the orject stated In the call, I have concluded that the best mode
of furtberl eg it la to Inform some members of yonr body of the
views end fiscal plans of the Government, and endeavor to har-
monize your action with those plans. To this end I have con
ferred lolly with Mr, Geo. A Trenholm, of Charleston, and
have requested htm to present those views; andl feel conSdent
that you will ana your wisues. it not anticipated, at least essen
tially promoted by the arrangements already made by the Gov
ernment. It will be in yonr pewer to forward those plans and
to add to the financial credit of the Government, and I feel as--

scred that you will use every effort lo advance this great orject.
Permit me to add my assurance that you may rely with equal
eonndenca upen tne uovernmeni lor a Hearty cooperation In
erery plan which you may adtisa for securing the public and
private interests oi our people.

very respectuuy, your cceaicai serva-- i,

C.G.MEMinscti,
Secretary of the Treasury,

Mr.Ravcnel announced that each of the Banks of,
Charleston had passed the following resolution :

Resolved, That this Bank will credit the Secretary of the
Treasury with the sum of one hundred thousand dailars, at the
rate of b" per cant per annum, secured by large Tieuury notes,
Lid to be convertible Into per cent Bonds of the Confederate
States, at the option of the holders.

Mr. Holmes stated that there were a great many
Bonds of States, Banks, Railroad Companies, cities,
and corporations, whose interest was payable ia
New York. He suggested that this Convention re-
commend to all such the propriety of paying the
same at some point or points within the Confede-
racy. Referred to the Committee to prepare busi-
ness for the Congress.

Mr. Trenholm suggested that a circular be issued
to all the Railroad Companies recommending them
to receive and pay out at par the Bonds and notes
of the Confederacy. Referred to the Committee.

Mr. Holmes presented a plan lor tne Convention
to adopt, which he wished to refer to the Commit-
tee for consideration, merely, without being read.
He hoped his plan, or some such, would greatly fa-

cilitate the Confederacy in its measures to secure
money and means to carry on the war. Referred to
the Committee.

The President suggested the propriety of recom-
mending to the Congress soon to assemble at Rich-
mond, to limit the amount ot notes to be issued and
make them a legal tender during the continuance of
the war, and for two years afterwards.

Mr. Cuyler presented resolutions from the Banks
of Savannah similar to that of the Charleston
Banks. Referred to the Committee.

Mr. Cole requested that the Committee inquire
into the expediency of Congress passing an act
making the Bonds and notes of the Confederacy a
basis for Banking capital the same as gold and
silver.

Subsequently, Mr. Trenholm, from the Committee
on Business, presented the following report:

The Committee bet leave respectfully to report that they have
carefully considered the several matters referred to tbsm by the
Convention, and recommend the adoption of the following

embody all tin measures they would advise the
Convention t, adopt at present:

Besotted, That this Convention do recommend to all the
Banks in the (Southern Confederacy to receive In payment of all
dues to them, the Treasury notes of the same on deposit and pay
them out again to enstomers.

That until the said Treasury notes can be prepare! and Issued
it be recemmended that ail the Banks agree to advance to the
Government, in current notes, such sums severally as may be
agreed upon between them and the Secretary of the Treasury C

the said advance to be made on the deposit with theBankso
Treasury notes cf large denomination, on 8 per cent Stock Bonds.

That all the Bank, in the Southern Confederacy are earnestly
urged to Une immediate action cn the foregoing resolutions, as a
measure of the greatest importance to the Government and the
people, and communicate the same, without delay, to the Secre-
tary of the Treasury, at Richmond.

That it be recommended to all the Railroad Companies in the
Southern Confederacy, to receive the Treasury notes in payment
of fares and freights

That the Legislatures of the several States do make it lawful
for their tax collectors, and other officers, to receive the Treasu-
ry notes in payment of all taxes and all other public dues.

That all the States, cities and corporations hcving coupons
payable in the city of New York, or elsewhere, in the enemy's
country, te requested, during the continuance of the war, to ap-
point some place ofpayment In the Confederate States, and to
give their creditors notice of the tame.

That tho. Committee recommend thawhen this Convention ad-
journs, it adjourn to meet again on the 24th day of July next,
at Richmond, Ya.

The resolutions were read seriatim, and each one
was adopted unanimously.

Mr. Roberts offered the following:
Resolved, That a copy of the proceedings of this

Convention be sent to each Bank within the Confed-
erate States, with a request that they
with this Convention. Adopted unanimously.

Mr. Ravenel stated that the Banks ot Charleston,
Savannah, nnd Augusta, had already adopted the
recommendations of the seond resolution.

The Convention adjourned, to meet in Richmond
on the 24th of July.

markets) by Telegraph.
Nxvr Oslxiss, June ". Retton: isles to dsy, 3S4 hjles; q no-

tions nominal. Corn 7577 1 Whisky 33; freights IK premium

J. D. W. GREEN. JXO. T. illGAN

MILITARY BOOKS

GEEEN & CO.
Ho. O Union Streets

TTTAVE juit receive'! a variety of

MILITARY WORKS; 9
among which may be fonnd i
HARDER'S INFANTRY TACTICS ; Prico $2 00 9

Sent anywbsre on receipt of f2 40.

SCOTT'S INFANTRY TACTICS; Price S3 50. Sent
anywhere on receipt of $1 00.

Instruction for
FIELD AIITIIL,EKY,

Prepared by a board of Artillery officers Price 11 CO. By
mail tt 75.

Several works on CATALRT expected dally.
Address QKXKN & CO.,
mayS-fd&- NsahvUIe, Tenn.

NOTICE.
& ANTED a Number One Candy Maker. Apply at the store

of THOMPSON, SPERRY & CO
may2S-t- f

CHANCTEUX NOTICE.
HATDF.N SAVAGwrs ? E Hamellonet als. Judgment

Bill. Jlsy Bales, 1861 On motion of
complainants by his s6Iicitor and it appearing to the satisfac-
tion 3cf the Clerk and Muter, from an allegation In complain-
ants bill, which Is sworn to, that the defendant, P K. Qamelton,

a of the State of Tennessee, it Is therefore or
dered that publication be made for four sueceiiireweeksla the
Union and American, a newspaper published In. the city of
Nashville, requiring said defendant to appear before the judges
of the Chancery Court at Oalnesboro, Jrckson county, Tennes-
see, on the 2d Aioncay In August, lbXJl,thn and there lo enter
his defence to complainants bill, or judgment will betakenfoi
confessed and the cauie be set down for bt&rlni ex parte athim. Will II. IsUTOs, V.

M. AVBIGHT Agoinistratorof John Williams, dec.TAMfS Heirs "and Creditors of John Williams, dec In
ChancerT at Jamestown, Tennessee. It appearing to the Court

the abeve cause, that the estate of John Williams, dec, is
Insolvent. It Is therefore ordered by the Court, ihal all persons
hiving claims sgainst the eetate of the said John William, dee ,
file tfcem with the Clerk and Muter of said Court, on or before
the first Monday orBepttmber next, duly authenticated accord-
ing to law, or thev will be forever bared,

rosy 3U, ieoi-- w u.r. ci.Kuauji.u. fc m--

DR. S. J. COBB
fespectf ally announce to the dtUens of NashvilleWOUJjDvicinity, that he has opened Dental Booms on

Cherrr street. No. W), opposite Theatre, where he will be cIcai.
ed to receive and wait upon any person wishing a Dental oper-
ation performed, and as times are hard and war-lik- he will
promise ta make, charges veryrnoderata

jr. o. py gpuuvfiiaii who caa cmmeuiuuieriouinera Army
that wishes to have his Teeth operated "upon before sroimr.ean
call atray cfjee and have it done free Gratis for Nothing.

jscspecuuiiy, or
ap.pO-dg- m 8. J. COBB .

JNOXICe.

ALL persons having horses suitable for Cavalry service, will
offer them on Wednesday next, at the Jralr Grounds.

whn the proper cBcer will receive and value same, giving oer
tinealrs ot raiution. ixe parties receiving cereincaies wuite
allowed forty cents a day from date ef certificate.

V. N. McVAIRX
maySfl Captain Tennerree Kaagera- -

Lard, SmKT&t Iartl
TU8T received per steamer NasbvUls, achcie lot of Lay
.3 ia 50 lbs ktrt. for family use. fer sale by

JAiLB3HcL.lUGHLINaC0.,
luSl-- U Jf. 8 Market atria. .

BY TELEGR4PH.
Caimox, All tho telegraphic dispatches from

NewTork, rTashiflgton City, ic, are supervised by
the Lkcolx. Government Only audi, are allowed
to be sent aa suits its purposes. Therefore all
are to be race ved with great allowance. Thoy ex--
ngerato asrauuttho South and for the NorlL.

From WashnijrtGH.

;SiriV:n,atl0ailreceiTe1 t Gen. eaure--
y " ianaess witn 20,000 men.

py nibnt and with music.

Sfflett They are
m; u hu

Ferrv Uins, was hung at Harper a

The Former In the vic--
y

of Harp8rr8 T$Tare.enpigedtobe ther Mondav forpaninments. " r
E

A large amount of rolling stock- - has arrived atWashington to be used, for transporting troops to-
wards; Manassas.

Every white male between tha ages of sixteen
and fllty in Petersburg is enrolled.'

Banks leads the coast column acting with Butler
This arrangement is strongly opposed by all Du
Lincoln. The Opposition is hcadedby Gen. Scott.

Tho Southern l'aymaster, with S50.000 for the
Harper's Ferry troops, is reported captured.

The Baltimore acd Ohio Railroad bridge at
Sleepy Creek has been burned.

From Waahlncton.
Washixgtos--, June 5. John P. Sanderson is

appointed Lieut. Colonel, second in command,
under CoL Anderson.

From Cincinnati.
Biscisxati. Juno 5. The enffasrement atPhillinni I

took place at five o'clock Mondav mornino-:- ' Tho I

nlan n.ll l.U r. - - . - . mllu wcu ,iu iur a aurjjri.se, out me lmpciUOSljty of a few Of the troops gave the rebels warning.
They fled in haste, leaving their baggage, forty
uursea, jour wajons loaaeu witn provisions, and
500 muskets.

CoLlvellv. in chanrin'r In adrar.cn nfliiemon
shot with a revolver by a rebel who had chareo of
a yruvisiuu. wagon, ine secessionists numbered
i,ouumen, ana were weu armed and equipped,

rroxa St. X.ouls.
St. Lona. June 4. The 12th ill inn w Pani'manf

CoL3IcArthur,from Casevville. embarfcprl r ih.'
steamer City of Louisiana at East St. Louis, last
uigui, jur uairu.

Col. Cook's- - Regiment also left Alton last nisht
lur tug name uusuuuuuu.

It is' understood that four reziments from Tnw.i
others from Missouri, and still others from Chicago,
are coinir Southward, bound far Cairn.

In the McDonald case this morning, returns to tho
writ of habeas corpus were mado by Cols. Boer-stei- n,

Brown, andMcNeal, substantially the same as
those of Gen. Lyon and Col. Blair. Attachments
against Capt. Lyon were applied for by the pe-
titioners counsel, which Judcre Treat rWHnpd tn
issue on the ground that insufficient proof existed
showing that such n step ought to be taken. Here
tne case rests for the present.

Frein Steubcnvllle, O.
SteubexvILLi:. O.. June 5. Last nisht a man nnm.

ed Wash Savery. was stabbed bv Samuel Sunnrlera.
a Secessionist from the Pan Handle, Ya. Saunders
was lodged in jail, which was Guarded all nio-h-t hv
a large puiiuv lurce to restrain tne people.

From Kvansvllle, lnd.
Evassvilijb, Indiana, June 6. The Eleventh reri--

meni win De oruerea ia iiumocnana, Aiaryianil.

From Washington.
Wasuisgtos, June C Mr.Cummings.of the World

newspaper, is appointed Brigadier General, prepar
atory to oemg maue quarter Master ueneraL

A large quantity of letters destined for the South
have been stopped here.

Seward remarked this morning that he expected
to hear of sharp work, at Harper's Ferry. Rein- -
xorcements nave oeen ordered to Unambersburg.

Measures are taken to And how manv three
months soldiers will Btay for the war, the result
dotcrmunng as to a new levy. There is no doubt
but that General Beauregard is preparing to attack pi
.fuexnnuna. Is

From Fortrcat) Monroe. at
iORTKESs Monkoe June uth. The Harriet Lane

attacked Pig Point battery onDosite NewDort newa
on the James river; after receiving two shots woun-
ding five of the crew severely she retired. Pig
Point opened five embrasures disclosing heavy ord
nance.

From TVaDhlnjrton.
"Wasucotox, June fi. It is believed that Lord

Lyons dispatches are unfavorable to the Federal
ists. The Cabinet has been in session everyday
this week on foreign affairs, which is believed to be
ominous of trouble. I

Bartlett's naval brigade have forced themselves
into service.

From Sfcw TTork.
New York. June C The steamer Vandalia sailed

to join the blockaders.
at

From Boston.
Bostos, JuneC The Susquehanna has arrived.

commodore ilollms, birst Lieutenant Barney, the
purser and three midshipmen have resigned.

From St. Xioulsi.
Sr. Louis, June C The District Court at Spring-

field, Illinois, has issued a habeas corpus for Mc-
Donald.

From Hew York.
New York, June C. The steamer Desoto from

Havana has arrived. Sugar was i real higher.
Is
ofCLARK & FULLER'S

Am brosial oil.CLARK, GREGORY & CO.,
SOLE P0FRIET0K3,

C URES
Deadaehe,Earaehe,Toothaehe,in three mlnutesjltheumatlsm,

Coughs: Neuralgia, Colds, Erysipelas. Bronchitis' Dyspepsia,
Colic, Cramps, Inflamed Xyes, Chronic Bore Elfs, Sore Throat,
Cuts,Burns,Bru!ses, Sprains, Chapped Bands, Plies Ulcers,
iarrbcea, Bunions, Corns, frosted ieet, Deafness, Old Sates,

Bore Breast, Sore Nipples, Scald Head, Ringworm, TeUer.Bnake
B.tes, Spider Dites, Dog Bites, Eat Bites. The world Is chal-
lenged for its equal for Scalds and Burns. It cures Scratches
on horses, Bore Byet onjuwes, Sprain. Swlnncy, Poll Evil,
fistula, saddle and harness Galii, frvh Wounds or Swellings andand Is the best known remedy u apply to tender footed horses
from founder take up the feetnd bath e well about the f,og of thethe foot. Cures all cutaneous diseases on man or beast.

Nooneremedycancurein all esses, but we can show more
leal proof of tlie virtue of AxsxostixOiLin its healing proper-
ties, infrom responsibleraen, who are aoovebclng bought, than can
be produced for any other medicine. inWe do not assert a cure for erery malady to which the human thesmlly are subject, but what we proclaim we can substantiate they living witnesses The Amiwosial Oil is a Nashville repara-
tion and sold throughout the tiouth and Southwest by all good
druggists and general dealers. The South may be justly proud
that Dr. Clark, anatlreTeunessean, after much labor and re-
search, has produced a really worthy mealcine, which Is bound be,
to drive out much of the worthless), imported trash with which ofbe country Is flooded.

Please call at our office, where we wilt take pleasure In show-
ing letters and teiUmonials too numerous to act forth in the form
of an advertisement, some of which come from Phvsidans in
hi h standing, who are using it in theirpractlce, as they state,
with marvelous effects.
Wechalienge the world to produce a remedy so speedy and effeo- -

iivo in its neaung properties.
JTJ Read the evidence of the virtue of Clark & roller's Am-

brosial Oil, evidence so authextic, and from persons whose word
anuBtanuingareirreproaccarjle. K.idanC t convinced. allCLArtK,GnaoaY&.;o ,

Sole Proprietors,Xashville, Tenn. Depot, 21 Oollege stree said
Naahvllle,Tenn.

For sale by the Proprietors, and all Druggists and .country
merchants. novID wfira

STATE OF TENNESSEE.
County Circuit Court. FebruarrDickaon 1 SGI. --- tlie Tax. Collector of

s.utd County,
Wbcreaa. hereto'ote, t, at tha Pebrusnr term, 161. Jnhn the

W. Sullivan, Collector of the Public Taxes for Dickson county.
reported to ia.a uouit ins loiiowiog cescnoea tracts oi land, as
having been as.es. ed for the year 1MB and lS0,snd that the
taxes thereon remain due and unpaid, and that the respective
owners cf the same have no goods and chattels within hs county
on which he can distrain for Slid taxes. I, Jno W Sullivan, set
Revenue Collector ot said county, will expose to public sale,
at the court-hous- e dear in tho town of Charlotte, oa the first
Monday in July next, the following tracts of land,

One tract of land in the name of SY Dickson, lying la civil
district No 9, containing three thousand aerrs valued atSDOOu;
taxes due for 1853 9 19 bO; Clerk's fee 1 50; Printer's fee ISO;
Collector's fee 1.

One tract in the name of ST Vifiki on. lying, iu clril district
No 0, containing two thousand five hundred aces, valued at

i.txX); taxes due fer ISO); 39 SO, clerk's lee 1 Zo. printer's fee tne
au, collector lee i.
One tract In the came or JD West, lying in civil dlstrlctNo
of sild county, conUlnlogSTiO acres, ralael at tiZLV; taxes

due for 18199111 K0, clerk's lea 150, printer's fee 1 5'J, collec-
tor's fee 1.

One tract in the name of J D West containing 9550 aeres . In tnth 9th civil district of saM county, valued at JtSOO; taxes 99:10,
clerk's fee 1 50, printer's fee 1 50. collector's fee 1 then

Oae tract ot las or au aeres,m the name of OF Bawert&s
helrs.ljlngia ciril dltrlctNoS, valued at Ji250j taxes for the
year ie59 (5 49, clerk's lee 150, printers lee 150, collector's
tee 1.

One tract of land in the name ef G P Raworth's heir's, of 450
aires. lying ia clril district No S, valued at 922SU; taxes r,r
16C0 $5 17K, clerk's fee 1 50, printer', fee 1 50, collector's 'eel.

One tract of land In the name of T Baxter It Oo, containing
Seuo acres, ralued at lG,b), lying In district No X: tasu for
1660, 810. and other taxes amounting to JJ.'iO, clerk'sfees 150,
printei's fee 1 50, collector's fees 1.

One tract in the name of John W Miller, ia district No 1,
aontalnlng 4.5W) acres, valued at 910.500: taxes for the year
1860, 92t 15; clerk's feesl 50, printer's fe 1 50, collector's
fee 1. the

One tract in the name of Wa n Gruteher,eentainIng3C3 seres fer
lying in civil district No 4, valued at 1I,WX taxes for 160j,

X, elerk's fees 1 50, printer's fee 1 50. co Hector's fee 1. his
One tract In thename of Wsn II Crutcber, lying ia olvil dis-

trict No 5, containing 5, 000 acres, valued at 91O.U0O, taxs 92J,
clerk's fees 1 50, printer's fee 1 50, collector's fee 1.

One tract In the name of J W MUter, trustee of W II Crutcber.
lying In civil dlstrlctNo IB, containing 2,100 acres, valued at
93,(KJ0, tax.es for lSdO ?ti PQ, clerk's feu 1 50, printer' fee 1 50,
collector's fee 1.

One tras( In the name ef Bffren fc DIekfon T McNeilly. cf
agent, lying in civil district No 1 containing 3000 acres, rained bill,

93,000, taxes for 1M9, 97 SO, clerk's lees 159. printer's fee State
150,collector'afeel. made

One tract in the name ofBawea It Dickson T McNeilly,
agent, lying In civil district No I, containing 3,CW acres, rai-
ned at 92 SOU, taxes for i860, $5 75, clerk's Ites 150, printer's to
fee 150. collector's fee 1. towa

One tract la the name ef WC Neper, Ijiig In elvll district and
No. 8. containing 300 acres, rained at S SCO tax.es for the will
year I860 910 35, clerk's tees 1 SO, printer's fie 1 SU, collector's parte
fel.

One tract In the nsme t? Witklns tt Baxter, lying in district
Ko8,ecntalnliigl0t3res,ralu,ed at93538, taxes for the
rear 1860 9W75,, clerk's ten 1 5'J, printer's fee 1 50, collector's
feel.

One tract In the name of Jackson, UcKersin t Co , lying In
civil district No 8. containing 800 acres, valued at 93JXM, taxes
for 18(50 .94 CO.cterk's fees 150, printer's f 1 5u, collector's
fee 1.

One tract'ia he name of John Turner, lying ia ciril district dered

Np fl. eealaining 200acres,Tslued at 94, taxes for 1859, S8 cents,
cletk'i fees 130, printer's feel 50, collector's feel. ville,

Against all of which tracts of lands J udgements of condemna-
tion has rendered by said Court at its feoruary term, 1831, In Ws
the name of the 8tate of Tennessee for the taxes, coats and
charges thereto severally annexed.

You are therefore hereby commanded to sell safcl tracts sf laid
so much of each as will te necessary to pay sod taxes, costs

a-
- rhirvMdneandowiceeneach as the law directs, imttb.t

you return this writ with your actings and 7elogs Uereou, to the
next term f our (aid Circuit Court, tobe held at the Court
llouie In Chirlotte oa the 4th Moaday la June next. T

Witness: Bossxt McNfiT, Clerk of our rati! Court, at cf
flee In Chartstte, the fourth Monday ia Tennis ry, AD ISSl.and
the 3ta jear of American Independence.

may 10 KOBT. McHK ILLY, Clerk.

KAGF1K1,I KIFUiS.
person desiring to enlist In this company are reque ste4

ALL call upn A J McWhlrter or J Shelby Williams, at IW
MmMfl.. nrtl thm renjexvcua of the CGruDAET. In tlla
ttorr of B. 7. Shields Col AucUin BflomvoppJM Sewiaao I

Holm rinlUw . strati . .

x'JrJs'

j IXflTlKAHCC 'COMPAX17'

'STATE &F TtMQIJilAl
t

SICBMOXD, T1BGISU

Authorised Capital-P- id lioeMVWfup Capital ssiia'j

llead.'TbUj'.J
IliPCSTAHS TO MERCHANTS, PEOPKBTT H0LMH3

The GxxiiiA Aocrref fhe Insaaaca Company ef.th SSsd

1H UMUiiwUUtfW

FSTA3LIHES"G rA'GENC
--

to riprtait tils firrt cba and' ia ersrrsj.

BCIiUDLE irfSUKAACX; COSPAftT.

.Where- - Stock Is not '"partly Isld ly Southern men" buwholly so. ' '

It Is wholly Identified with the South, and Is a to

Southern institution:.
Having eomplied with the Lawreqairing

netoJS! tSIS;05.?'"" " ccnri,y to Traaesies Policy

W.ttoSt"'11"" toperUedtysntlnxenc,

Unsettled state ot the Country.
' Strong Indneeraei ,0 stntr IX THISran s ax as LaV0? com;
v lAJsaisa ranrrwi.-.- .r

XFBriiSXr
Pollde, issued. renewed d loue settlec?SEttES

II. K. Jc P. p. PXCK, .

Colonnade Bulldm,, NashvlUe.st
aplt-t- f . -

C. L. HOWERTON.
No o and io Public Stinare, Sashville.

Harness Manufacturer.
flOACIIand Baggy Harness of every style and quality kept

on hand and manufactured to erder. Also.$H?lm'liptaE'JU Cona" BrWI. aJrtar made by Harness Manufacturers-- all a' thebest malerUls and the finest workmanship, all of which will bsold as cheap a, cm be bought any waere la ;he United Stat .

tVi? J"18185"1" State Jalr, tho Kentucky State
5? J4",'.lBff Pf"' at lImtone Ceunty Pair, Alabama; Agrlenltoral Society at Athens.

mar3irtil-dtja- n

Special and important notice 10
vioininc Oealors.

B'M?,1!0?- - 5"etM received and ar,
at auction prices, thnentirstock of one of the largest Kastara Clothing manefuri.Ing, beyond a doubt, the most extensive s r stockof goods ever effered . Auction la thU dtvs ThS stock of a rollline of every varistr of sDriny mo.;. mmitt -i- .k .w- -

f"5 .Te !n ktw aoo'- - Being made lor tuirwteg
trade, the concern besng oUsarpoInted In the gprlne basi-nes- s,

art compelled to close thelf .tnrHr, e.i. ....
erswDI serve the'r own interestby calling and eiarnlalns thisextensive stock, as they will meat poaltirely be sold. Aa op-portunity rarely effered.

BEtfJ T. 8HIELB3 It CO
Central Auctl ea Booms,

PI13--tf opposite Sewanes,

WAIf. WOTICE.
and after this date we will seU Goods exclusively toeElOlt all my clerks haT volunteered for the war and no

Is left us.
i?ti fc r J. w. nogToy a co

MnTVPif
WXL be sold on Thnrsda,. the 27th of June, 1661, a

SOOD with all n m.t..ed work that mav be on 0,7,fTJI LT: ""i"--

chlner, consists of fwS.Ttol'tSSnej,t,'r.cUf!e", LlU,eJ " Irtc, onVLathe T&rlrood.one Outter. one Daniel Plain.?,
SSJh001?' Uua'' Circle Haws, ne Bui Saw, S Sort

' a :aca a great
articles act enumerated- - SiM thJ. . ZlzZl.'.CZ.
Hlbtt t Ealsten. It i. twenty aDesfrcm .itn.It OB Road at Smyrna, Bntherford county. Tenneseee.tndone of the best locations in the StaU for a Machloa Shop, aCarpenter s Shop or a Cabinet Shop. Any person wishing topurchase. brwritlnj" to ni.aa mrn.ti. fr...,tA.

the sairp and A Elliott will show them the machinery, e.Terms, one fourth rash, the balance in three equal paymentaat
six, tweire and eighteen months with notes payabia la Bankwell secured. This April Idth. Irol.

8oi.yrn. Tenn. SILAS TUCSEK.
apUO-w- td

Till: CIIAJVCBRY COCBT AT BKES-de- nlor Weakley County, state of Ten.
1111 uuo ityuneuon Bill Older of Publict-ti- oiJeptha Uarlnerva William w nmn(,. . .t f... .

Thomas, as administratcr of Afrei Thomss, deceased. Tramtie affidavit to thajblll la this cause, it appears to to the Clerk andJIaster of said Court that the said Matthew J Thomas in a non-
resident of sail State ef Tenaesiee. and resides la Kentucky.t Is therefore ordered by said Clerk and Master, that publica-
tion of this order be made for four successive weeks ia the Week-l- y

Lilian and American, a. Mvm.n.nnii,i.i,i.i i

STiil'? t2L 8tote r Tennessee, commanding the saidJiaunew J Thomas to file bis answer, plea or demurrr to saU
bill. on or before the next tana of said Chancery Coert,toba
held at the courthouse in the said tewa of Dresden, oa the secondr""' '""T nsti or ice aome will be, la all things, takenfor confessed egasnsthlm.and set for hearing aa to hlra exjurtasaiderm of said Court. This the 27th day. of Hartal IB61.
(A true copy Irom the Order Book.)

, aAXHAM N.iDrVABDS,C. tjf.
apl,'CI-w-pr'ifeeJ- X of said Court

Fi.onn. jieal a. Tin --;itAiv kxcuzv.
WS will keep on hand a supply of Sacks uaaa&etcrbr N. B. iteail.nr flnvTnft .mi ,..v...
ders for Plour Sacks printed la any desiredstyle.

ctiucrs im cuppers wiu ua well u call.apElllm ABJISTXAD tt CO.

N 1 HE CHANCEItY COTJIIT AT BKES.den for H'cnkler Conntr. .Stntn or Tnn.neeo. Original and Attachment Dili. Order ef Publica-
tion. niram Farmer r John Cayce and Andrew Cayce. ProratheaQdarit to the bill Ia this cause. It asnnn tn th m.v.r
Muter of said Court, that the said Joha Cayce is a aoatssi-de- nt

of said State of Tenneuee and resides in Ke'ntueky Ittherefore ordered by said Clerk and Muter, that publication,
this order be made for four successive weeks la the Weekly

Union and American, a newspaper published in the city efNashville, ia said State of Tennessee, eommandingthe said JenaCayce to file his answer. Dies or drannr t mmhi Mil
before the next term of said Chancery Court, to be held at tha
courthouse ia said town of Dresden, on the second Monday efJuly next, or the same will be.in all things, taken fcrcoaitss-e- d

against him and set fer hearing as to him ex parte, at aaM
term of said Court. This the 27ta day of March, 1SS1V (A trow
copy from the Order Book.)

NATHAN N. X3WABDB, C. k M.
of eald Court.

'It Till: CIIAZVCEKV COV'IIX AT BltES- -.
den lor Weakley County, State oi Tenneaee.'OrisInal BUI Order of Fuhlicatlon JicoKA Bh.

ertsvs Martha Jones, O ICC Jones, Joseph-John- s and wife
Margaret E Johns. James M Jenet, Henry B Jones, J II Brooks

wife Nancy J Brooks; W II Bruce and wife Mary L Brnre.
Susannah Jones, William C Jones anil Hiram J Jones Trona

affidavit to the bill in this cause, it appears to the Clerk and
Master of said Court, that tho said Joseph Johns and wife 11 ir--
gareiE.arenon-resiai-niso- t said Slate or Tennessee, and reski

Missouri. It Is therefore ordered by raid Clerk and Master
that publication of this order be made for four successive week

the Weealy Union and jtmerieat, a newspaper published In
elty of Nashville, in said 8ute of Tennessee, commandlnr
said Joseph Johns and wife Margaret E. to file their anawei,

plea or demurrer to raid BUI oa or before the next terns of said
Chancery Court, to be held at the court house in said town of
Eresdeu. on the second Monday of July next, or the same will

In all things, taken for confessed against them and set for
hearing exparte, at said term of said Court, This the 37th day

March, 1881. (A true copy from the Order Book).
NATHAN N. EDWARDS, C.iil.aplg. fee 3. of said Court.

Insolvent Notice.
Chancery t Jamest.wn, Tena James M. Wright Ad-

ministrator cf John Wlliisms, defeased, rs The Heirs and
Creditors of John Williams, deceased. It apnearlae; to Uw
Court in the above cause, that the 'state of Jahn WtlUavsV
deceasid, I insolvent. It Is thrrefs re ordered by the Court that

persons having- - claims against the estateof the said John.
Williams, decease,:, file them with the Clerk and Master ot

Court on or before the first Mondsy or September next,
duly authenticated, according to law, or they will be fcrtver
barred. B. P. BLEDSOE, C. fc ST.

t3

In Chancery-- at Linden. Tenn.
CHAKl 3 GOLUART, rs A. Kerlcsbaas et slAprilSnlt

Cross BillIn this cause it appear, from Com-
plainants bill, which is sworn to, that the defendants, A Err
Ickhaus and Jame. Morgan, are cf the State of
Tennessee. It Is therefore oretrcd that publication be made la

Nashville Union and American for four successive weeks,
requiring said defendants to appear at the next term of the
Chancery Court, to tebo'deaiorthe county of Perry, at tha
courthouse thereof, in Linden, ca Thursday after the second
alooday la June next, and plead, answer or demur to rempUls,-aat- a

bill, or the same will be takea for eoBfesaed, and the causa
for hearing ex part as to them.

ISAAC N. nTJLMX, C. A JI
N. X Cox, Solicitor for complainants.

Chancery Notice.
KIRKPATKICK tsFS Heme! tan ard others-Judgm- ent

and Attachment Bill --April Kale. 161, On
motion of complainant by his solicitor, and It appearing to

sstlstactton or tne uierx and Jl aster irom an allegation la
complainants Bill, which Is sworn 1 .that the defendant, 7. K.
Msmelton, Is a of the State of Tennessee. III.
ordered that publlcatlo be made for foor successive weeks ia tha
Union and American, a newspaper published In the city rNub-vlll- e,

requiring tbe said defencantto appear before the Chaaccror
Court to be held tor the ccuoty of Jackson, at the cottzt-hous- s

the town or Oalnesboro on the 2d Monday in August near,
aad the'e to enter his defence to complainant 1 said bill, or

Judgment by default, will be taken and the cause set. down tor
hearing ex parte as to him.

WIXtlAKH BOTTS.Ofc--
93

GKARHART rs F K Hamelton and ethersWM and Attachment Bill. April Bales, 18C1 On
motion of complainant by Ma solicitor, and it appearing to the
satisfaction of the Oierk and Master, from, an allegation la com- -

bill, which is sorn to, that defendant P Kllameltoa
a non resident of the 3 tat of Tennessee, it la therefore ordT-e-dthat publication te made for four successive weeks la ta

Union and American, a newspaper published in tha dty 0Nasltvil'e. requlilcs ssild defesdant to apnea? atnext term of the next term of the Chancery Ccurt to ca kebl
the cuaty of Jackson, at the cturt-auus- e ia the town oX

Gainesbero oa the 3d Monday ia August then atd there to ester
defence to compIatt.ant's till, or Jud ment will be takea by

default and the cause set down for hen ring ex parte as to him.
WILLIAM 11. JsOlTS,C ItH.

msyI4-w4t- pr fee3

JAMES 3. ETONE vs P X Iiaseltn and others -J-algasst
Bill ajirll Rules. 18CL On motion f

craplalnantby hiisoHcItor.andltarpearinito the aaU if actios,
the Clerk acd Master firm aa allegation ia eoorplalnuts

that the defends nt 7 K llamclton, Is a of tha
of Tennessee, it is therefore oidereil that puMiratisa b
for fonr successive weeks la tbs Union and Aaerfcan. v

newspaper pubiished la the. city of Naihville, icq airing aali
to appear at the next tena of the Chsnewy Cous

be boldea for the county of Jackson at the court-b- oe la the,
of Oalnobrro.on the 2d Monday ia August. 1S81. then,

there to enter his defence to complainants bill. or Jsdsmtnt
be taken by default and thecaura ret down far lelnes

as to him, PfM. H- - BOTTS, C. M

myl4-w,4tpt- "j feet3v

JAMK3 B0BEBT3, Sr., ridothersvs.7XHareJltoart
and. Attachment BUI-A- pvll Rules, ISoX--Oa

motion of compUlnantby his sollxltor. aad It apprlr t tt
satisfaction of the Clerk and Mastse, from an allegaOcaia

which is nan to, that tho deleaOnt, 7
liamelton.is f th.lItate S"J g

that publication be made lor 'JSj--tUnicn and American, a newrpaper Pu 'f''requiring said defendant to jfif .
tie county of . thChancery Court, to bs boloea for

cWhow to tb. towa or ai?"a.?Z'ul2!defraw ta rourplalnant's bill, or Judgment

faultl k. .5tfmay -

Attac&Hicnt.
DEAN ts J B Sehott, Inthls esse II appesrtng to

lL that the defendant, J B 8chott,U ttn-AS.-nt

of the State of Tennessee, and further apeearta g fsMa
lhtt tha d(lerani u uaetxea 10 uh-U-

mMvv. j. ,,,,-- llU tbrefrsordet
IVinstsZl r!oa-- be made U tha NashriUa Cnioa
AWleaa foV fowj.ucees.lv weeks, eomaanflingsild deaseajA.

KarLsUor-ar- SP ' .OH.--,' luJlXIN. J?2 ,

lt.,...-- i


